
 
 

Whilst You Choose 
   

 
Jetty Bites £6.50 per person 

This has become a firm favourite at The Jetty, a selection of seafood nibbles 
 

Spiced Tempura Vegetables £5.00 per person 
A selection of tempura vegetables with dipping sauce 

 
Cockle Popcorn £5.00 

Jetty favourite coated in spiced flour and crisply fried 
 

 
Tempura Prawns £2.50each 
Tempura prawns served with dipping sauce; how many would you like? 

 
Oysters Hot or Cold £2.95 each 
Oysters how you would like them; with shallot vinaigrette or dipping sauce 

 
Chicken Popcorn £5.00 
The cockle favourite but chicken in spiced flour and crisply fried 

 
 

All our meals come with an Amuse Bouche and Artisan bread, extra bread will be charged at £2.50 per basket 
 

Starters 
 

Tuna £12.50 
Tuna Nicoise tartar with  

Soft boiled quails egg and potato crisp 
 
                                                           Alex’s Twice Bake Cheese Soufflé £9.95 

 Twice baked glazed cheese crust 
Soufflé Arnold Bennett, with chunks of smoked haddock £12.95 

 
Beef Carpaccio £12.95 

Fillet of beef carpaccio, Chimichurri emulsion  
Beef fat dripping croutons, pickles, spring vegetable salad 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Jetty Sashimi £12.95 
Sea bass, tuna, scallop and salmon 
Served with wasabi, miso, caviar, pickled ginger and kimchi salad 
 
Risotto £11.50 
Summer risotto with clams and pancetta 
With peas and broad beans 
 
Scallops £13.95 
Seared scallops with asparagus spears,  
Parma ham shards and brown butter hollandaise. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mains
 

Chicken £19.95 
Brined roasted chicken breast, potato terrine, black garlic 

Truffle, asparagus and king oyster mushroom 
 

Monkfish £25.50 
Baked monkfish tail in tomato sauce, confit cherry tomatoes 

Shaved courgette and fennel salad with basil emulsion  
 

Cod and Crab £24.50 
Plump cod fillet topped with a crab and herb crust 

Creamy mashed potato and crushed peas  
 

Catch Of The Day 
Please see our separate menu for the full list of fantastic seafood today 

As much as possible from the South Coast, Brighton to Brixham to Cornwall 

 
Brill £26.95 
Poached brill fillet, mussels, cockles and clams marinere with  
Samphire and broad beans  
 
Lamb £24.50 
Roasted pink lamb rump, potato gnocchi, pickled cabbage  
Green beans and black olives  
 
Jetty Mix Fish Grill £25.95 
South Coasts fish on the bone and shellfish, roasted fennel 
Tomatoes, herbs and garlic with seaweed mayonnaise  
             
 Jetty Surf and Turf £40.00 
A surf and turf platter with garlic tiger prawns, scallop,  
Crispy squid and sirloin served with frites and Jetty steak salad 
 

 
 
 

Sides 
 

Jetty ‘Steak’ Salad £4.95 
Cherry tomatoes, prosciutto crisps, watercress, horseradish and parmesan 

 
Luxury Potatoes £4.95 

Cheesy mash, posh frites or dauphinoise  
 

Potatoes £4.00 
Buttered new potatoes, frites, chips or mash 

 

 
Asparagus £6.25 
Asparagus sautéed in truffle butter  
 
Seasonal Greens £4.95 
Seasonal greens tossed in butter 
 
Truffle Macaroni £5.25 
Macaroni cheese infused with fresh truffle 

 
 

If you fancy letting us decide your wine or you just wanted to have some fun with food let us know and  
we organize a little taste of something to go with each course – small taste £13.95, glass with each course £21.95 or let us know if you fancy something special!  

 
If you are concerned about any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to any member of the team, who will be delighted to assist. 

All prices are inclusive of vat. Discretionary gratuity of 12.5% is added to the total bill and divided fairly between the staff and independently from the business. 
the jetty • 95 mudeford • christchurch • dorset • bh23 3nt • tel 01202 400950 • fax 01202 479004 • email dine@thejetty.co.uk • www.thejetty.co.uk 

Jetty Steaks 
 

10oz Sirloin Steak £26.00 or 7oz Fillet Steak £32.00 

Served with a Jetty steak salad 
Choice of Sauce £2.95: Béarnaise, Peppercorn or Red Wine 

 
 

 
 

Simple Jetty Seafood 
 

Prawns Cooked in Garlic Butter £2.95 each 
South Coast Scallops Cooked in Garlic Butter £3.95 each 
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